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SPlINFEiHISnT
heavy  d e t a c h m e n t  o p  tro o pe

MAMED IN AUL THE IMPOR
TANT CENTERS.

MAICHIITS ARE ACTIVE
At Barcelena Especially are tha Ravo- 

liitionary Elemanta Showing 
Signs af Trouble.

By AaaoclataS Press. ^
Madrid, Spain, Feb. 4.—In addition 

to the strong force of SpaUh troops 
*  ̂ kept along the Banish frontier, heavy 

(tetachmenta of soldiers are on duty 
day and nlAihl la all the tmporatnt cen
ters in Spain, but especially at Barce
lonâ  where the anarchiata and revolu
tionists are thowlag signs of activity. 

It is reported here that King Carlos 
-1 carried life inaurance amounting to 

$2i*tt,u00 In an English company and 
another policy of $22,000 in a Spanish 
company.

King Manual Improving.
By Asaoctated Press.

Lisboa, Portugal, Feb. 4 —The con
dition of King Manuel, who was shot 
In the arm and face at the time bis 
father and brother were kille4l last Sat
urday, Is Improving.

The official organ, in its ist ;̂ today 
declares that the funerals of the late 
king and crown prince will be held on 
February 8th at 10 o'clock in the mpm- 
Ing a( the Royal Pantheon of St. Vln- 
tent de Lisbon with all solemnity poe 

• alble.
Manraia de Soveral, minister to 

fireat Britain, left here for London to
day.

Material cbanims In the new cabi
net have been made. Thai only three 
niembera of the ministry fra aaaonneed 
win remain la the cabinet was ga- 

~~ jetted today.

DID HE TAKE HIS OWN UlPET

Dead Japansae Found Near Amarilld« 
Bslleved to Hava Coma -Pram 

This City.
EpaclaJ to tha Tlmaa.

Amarillo. Tex., Feb. 4.—The body of 
an unidentiSed Japanese man Waa 
found on the Denver tracks near this 
city thia morning with hla skull crush
ed.' With the body waa found a pack
age bearing the name Of a Wichita 
Falls firm and $4.00 In money.

The man was neatly dressed.

The dead man la believed to be Tom 
Schlgasbi, formerly a porter at the 
Wichita hotel In this city. Sbagaahi 
had been sick for several weeks snd 
yesterday was sent to Denver to take 
treatment from a Japanese doctor. A 
ticket waa bought for him to Texllne, 
where Shagaahl would buy a ticket 
Into Denver. The people at the hole! 
believe that Shagashl committed sui
cide, believing that he was no longer 
able to work, for it Is a common prac
tice among the Japanese to take their 
own lives when they are no longer 
able to earn a Ilvellhoo<l.

Shagaahl la spoken of at the hotel 
as a splendid worker, and It was only 
because he wante«l to go to a Jai«nese 
doctor In Denver that -the manager of 
the hotel consented to his leaving.

ICE De a le r s  sentenced .

Toledo let Trust MsmbsLS Olven Six 
Months In Jail.

By Aaaociated Press.
Toledo. Ohio, Feb. 1.—Roland Beard 

and Complon l>emman of the Hygla Vee 
Company and Joseph Miller, manager 
of the Toledo Ire and Coal Company, 
were today sentenced to six months in 
the county jail and to pay the coats of 
the prosecution by Judge Klnkald for 
conspiring In readraint of trade.

Five Thouaand Russian Svidiart -Dia-, 
patched tn Turko <*ersim Frontier. 

Special to tha TImea.
St. Petersburg, Russia, Feb. 4.—Five 

thousand trope have been ordered 
from northern Caucasun to the Turko- 
Perslan frontier. It I# believed In’ St. 
Petersburg that Russia is ahout tn un
dertake a military demonstration 
against Turkey.

Rumored That Republic Hat Been Ee- 
tabllslatd.

By Aasoelated Preea. ~
F'uentes de Oiioro, Spain, Feb. 4.— 

Reports have been rocelved here that 
a Portngeue republic has bten pro
claimed at Oporto and that a provis
ional government has been established 
In that ettg.

Denies Revolutio« Rumor.
By Asaoolatdd Frees.

Litbon, Portugal, Feb. 4.^The min
uter of war Ueiied a statement today 
had' broken out In Oporto or elsewhere 
declaring the rmnor ĥat a revolution 
in the country to abeolutely un
true.

Franco Has FUd ttw Country.
Lisbon, Portngal, Feb. 4.—It Ik pec 

aiatently rumored here that ex-Premler 
Franco, who to tbouglit to have fled to 
Spain, taaa taken refage on board the 
British cnitoor anchored off Cacaras. 
fifteen miles west of Lldbon, and by 
this means ho ptana to gain Gibral
tar or Bnglaad.

TEN THOUSAND MOORS KILLED.

Deaporato Battio Tokoa Flaco Botwoen
/ FrejMit Tmopa aiW Moors.

By "agdnrtotad Praan 
iJbSdon. Btog., Feb. 4.—A Ixtndon

news asaacy paMlahea a dispatch from 
Tangier, aaring that there has been 
a,batila. between the »fTench and the 
Moors near Betat, .Morocco, In which 
ten thousand Moora were killed or 
wounded and In which ihe French 
losaea amnoated |o one hnndred and 
sixty men. taclading four officers. The 
Moors with lampid bravepi charged 
right up tn tha mouth of the guna until 
their oorpaaa toy tn great pE^ on the 
ground. — _ ^

Talaattaesl Aa endleos w l e t y -  
cosMa, aalqae sad heantifnl, at Ralph 
D urera,

TO INCREASE TAXES.

Japaaesa Place More Duty on Sugar, 
Alcohol and Other Articles 

By Ao'oclatad Prosa. -.
Tt)i<'/*. Japan, Feb. 4.—After a heat

ed det-ate, laetipg flve'hours, an in- 
rrewse in the taxation bills on sugar. 
Hake, alcohol,'beer and kerosene were 
pamed today in (he DIeL The govern- 
mesa had a majority vote Of 84 in ev 
ery case except the kerosene hill, on 
«’b'tch the majority vote was 24.

NIGHT RIDERS ACTIVE.

Two Hundred Matkgd Men Raid and 
Burn Warchouta and Distillery.

By Associated Press.
Silem, Ky,. F'eh. t —Two hundred 

masked night riders visited Dlaciir- 
burg. Ky., early this morning and ap
plied the torch to the Bennett tobacco 
s-iirchouse andldlsllllery. Bo*h were 
completely destroyed. The loss Is about 
$40,*)0U.

A HEARTY WELCOME 
EXTENDED BY GHiU

By Aawidated Press.
Washington. D. C., Fçb. 4.—Rear 

Admiral Evans cabled to the navy dé
pannent today that the reception of 
the fleet by the Chilean anthorttiea at 
PunU Arenas had been moat hearty 
and gracious. A apeclal commiaston 
headed by Admiral Simpson of the 
Chilean navy met the Qeet at Pnnta 
Arenas'on board the Chilean cruiser, 
Chaca Buco, to extend a welcome to 
the Chileah porta. The Chilean gov 
ernment placed lia coal supply at Pun
ts Arenas at the diapoaai of the hattle- 
abips, but fortunately it had not been 
found necessary to use ft. ^ '

Daily entertainmenta are being giv
en for ihe officers and thg men of the 
fleet.

IJOHNW. FIELD DEAD
ESTEEMED CITIZEN AnEWCRBO 

SUMMONS FROM SPIRIT WORLD 
MONDAY EVENINa

FATAL ILLÑBS SHORT
Wae Taken Sick While With Stirvey-

Ing Party—Breught Home and Sue- 
eumbed te TyphoW-Pneunsenia.

"John Field to dead.’' Thto simple 
message was repeated from friend U> 
friend in Wichita Fails last night and 
In every voice there was a note of deep, 
sorrow, which, better than words, ex
pressed the high esteem In which Mr, 
Field waa held, boib as a etttoen and 
as a friend by the people of Wichita 
Falla.

The summons from terras the river 
came tn Mr. Field at 6:45 p. m. Mon
day, following a short illneaa. While 
his friends and family realiaed hla crit
ical condition, they could not hut hope 
until the last that'hU splendid use
ful life would be apare.1 and the an
nouncement of hla death was a shock 
for which none could be prepared.

While with a surveying party for 
the Wichita Falls and Southern rail
road, for which he was chief engineer, 
In the Young county coni flelda. In the 
vicinity of True, some miles south of 
Olney, Mr. Field, who had not been 
well for some time, became so III with 
what was then thought to be only an 
attack of the grip that he waa compell
ed to give up bis work and return to 
this city, where he arrived on the ev
ening of January 2Sth, a very sick 
man.' He was taken to tha boms of 
blu son-ln-taw, M. J. Bcovell, at 620 In
diana avenue. At tbat time his con
dition bad become critical and a com
plication of pnenmonla and typhoid 
fever had developed. . In the daye that 
followed between that time and hla 
death, the heat of medical attendanc» 
and nurilag was given the patient and 
at limes he api>eared to Improve. Sun
day he look a turn for the worse sn<l 
Monday sank Into a acml-comatose 
condition, from which he never ral
lied, and at the close of the day, after 
hla vital energies had been exhausted, 
hla spirit answered the last call. •

John Walker  ̂Field waa born In 
BOoneVlIIe, Cooper ronnty, Mlsanuri, 
Aiig'ist 17, ISSS.' He wae educated at 
Washington and I>e nnlvcrslty, where 
he waa a member of the Chi Phi frater- 
nlly.

On January 15th. IBS'), he waa mar 
rleJ to Miss Otille Riwtell Daniel, a 
Virginia glr>, who, with three daugh 
tera. Mra M. O. Scovell, Olllle and 
Satie Field, survive his death. A sis
ter, Mra. Fannie Gerard, of Dallas, was 
at his be<lside when death came.

Mr. Field first came to 'lexas about 
thirty years ago to take einployment 
with the engineering department of 
the Texas and Pacific. Later he was 
aa engineer on the aunray for the Fort 
W’orth and Denver. It was while with 
the latter company,that be first saw 
WIebiU Falls sad latar ka came here 
to make his home, about twenty-six 
years ago. He .established himself 
here aa a civil engineer and soon be
came recognlxed as one of the leeding 
mMtef bis profeaaion in Texas. Virt- 
ona ^nterpriaes in engineering work 
In which Mr. Field wae engaged have 
changed the residence pt the family 
to other sections of th^'Bouthweat 
and into Mexico at vártona times, but 
after bis work waa finished they al-

waya have returned to Wichiu Falls.
Mr. Field engineered the survey and 

the conatruction of the Wichita Valley 
railroad and other 'roada out of this 
city and at the time of hla death waa 
ehlef engineer for the ^'Ichlta Falla 
and Northwestern snd the Wichiu 
Falls and Southerti railways.

When the Big Pasture In Oklsboma 
was opened np settlement, Mr. 
Field filed for a claim and waa the auc- 
ceasful bidder on the quarter section 
where the town of Kell to now located.

Mr. Field was m man of generous, 
kindly diapoatlon, of high ability.in his 
profession and above all a man of un
impeachable integrity. Theae quall- 
Uee, with a genial, lovable nature and 
a fidelity to hla friends combined to 
make John Field a popular and esisoin- 
ed cltlxen. Hla death cute short a ca- 
rssr of asefulness and leaves a void 
which cannot be filled.

Tha FunaraL
The funeral service was held at the 

residence at 820 Indiana avenue at 
2:30 o'clock Ibla afternoon and waa 
conducted by Rev. W. F. Fry, pastor 
of The First Baptlat church. The body 
waa laid to rest In the Riverside cem
etery. The pall hearers were chosen 
from among those who had been 
friends snd sssoclatea of Mr. Field for 
years and were aa lollowl% K. E. 
Huff, Frank Kell, J. Q. Jones, C. W  
Bean, Wylie Robertson, Wiley Hlair, 
Ed. H. Lyaaght, Otia T. Bacon, A. L. 
Rlrholt nna C. C. Huff.

There were many beautiful floral of- 
ferlnga. y

A UNIT FOR FAlRBANKfi.

Indiana Dalagatlen la fielW for" Fair
banks.

**ij|dla$i^.'lnd^ Feb, 4.—The r*-, 
pnblkiafis of Indiana* today selected 
by their district convention! twenty-  ̂
six delegates to the national conven
tion. The Indiana delegates will be a 
unit for Vice President Fairbanks for 
the presidential nomination.

♦ S»2 PUFILS ENROLLED Ifl ♦ 
«  WICHITA FALLS SCHOOLS. «
♦  ------- ♦
♦ Thd report of Superintandent 4
♦ O. B. McNew of tbe Wichiu Falla ♦ 
E dty schooto sbosrs that on Feb- ♦
♦ Tuarr 4th there were H2 pnpils ♦
♦ enrolled la tbe city acboota. Of 4
4  this enrollment 161 whKe pnpils 4  
4  aad <1 ai«' asgroaa. 4
4  Last ysar on Fsbrnary Sth the 4  
4  toUl ewoHawnt sras TtT,or whom 4  
4  744 were whites and 41 were as- 4  
4  groea. Tbe gala la tbs total sa- 4  
4  rollmsat this ysgr sesr last ysar 4  
4  to 148. ' 4

CORPORATIONS IN A FIX.

Feur.f Hundred Concerns May Hava to 
Pay Tax Psnaltlss.

•pedal to tbs Times.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 4.—It was an

nounced today that four hundred q$>r- 
poratlons bad failed to pay tbe lax for 
tbe peat quarter to tbe State and that 
(he penallV of 10 per cent Is accruing 
sgainat them and that they may have 
to |isy a fine of a thouaand dnil.ira a 
day for noniMj meat. The Waters- 
Pierce OH Company Is one of the delin
quent companies. The attorney gen
eral's ruling to expected In a ilay or 
(wo.

ASK FOR A RECEIVER.

Odati Cemmission Ce. Osfendant In a 
•uit Filed By Bank Truaitc.

By Ateodated Presa
Cln^nnatl, Ohio, Feb. 4.—A rocelvor 

for (he Oddi Comnilxslnn Company 
wex aaked today by Tnitiee Park of 
thè Bank of Henderson, Tenn., and oth 
er credItOTt. The sum of iwenty-slx 
thouaand doltara la clalmed as a iudg- 
Dient byjhe bank and crediiora agalnst 
(he defendant.

S m iS  OIDEREII
CITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDER 

FOR MORE CEMENT SIDE
WALKS.

GWINN’ SSALARYREBUCED
city Marahsl Lessa Raise In Pay Re- 

cantly Voted By,,CHy Dada
At Its meeting last night the city 

council orderetl the conatruction Of 
more aldewalka aa follows; On both 
sidea of Ninth street from Rumeit to 
Denver avenue. On both aides of Aus
tin avenue from Seventh to Eighth 
street; on both sides of Jnivls ave
nue from Tenth to Seventeenth street.

On both aides of Sixteenth street 
from* Burnett to loiniar avenue.

The secretary waa InatrurifMt te no
tify Mrs. !.. N. Johnson, a non-real- 
dent, to bulM a sldewnlk In front of 
her proiM-rty on Tenth street at one«.

An ordinance was ordered drawn up 
o prohibit persons from driving over 

Ihe fire hose while laid In or across 
the at reel a.

The usual bills were allowed.
The report of city Ux collector Role 

ertson was received, audited and ap
pro ve*l.

Several small refunds were made lir 
occutietlon and itoli taxes where It 
was shown that errors had been made.

A petition signed by a number of 
Citizens presented by John Prang; ask
ing for a crossing over the railroad 
(racks on Twelfth street was referred 
to the streets and alleya rommlttee, 
which was authorised to act In tbe 
matter.

Upon a motion thê  salary of Mar
shal Gwinn, which had been raised 
front ISO to lOS per month was reduc
ed to ISO again. This action was taken 
because K was shown that tbe fees 
from the’-marshal'a office gave that of
ficer what the cotiocU considered am
ple compensation. ■ * |

. . . —  a ;
MURDERED OWN CHILD.

Inoane Weman Oaahsd Out Child’s 
Brains Upon Froxen Qreund.

By AMOctoted Preeg. "* * 1
Moncton, N. II., Feb. 4.—MiH. Thom

as Foucette, who was once in an In
sane aaylum, snatched her 2-year-old 
child from (he bed early today end 
carried It out doora jind smashed Its 
brains out on the ley ground. Hhe was 
restrained from carrying out her mur- 
dcroiia design upon 'he other chlldrew-

Too can get It from King A White 
Pure ribbon cane syrup with |ll Its 
original nweeta. Sll-tf

THOMAS BROTHERS
OENIED A WRIT

I

•peeto} to the TIaes.
Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 4.—The supreme 

court today denied the writ of Itoheas 
corpns'to Will and John Thomas of 
Ijkwton. who arg charged with mur
dering Dr. W. B. Benuebamp about 
two weeks ago. The declaion Is one 
of tbe longest written by the eonrt and 
esUbllshee a precedent In caaee of 
this kind.

RECOLLECTED WAR OF igi2.

Mrs. Mary Shower Dead at Age ef 
102—Abie te Reed Without OlasMO. 

By Aaeortated Frees.
Drfjckton, N. Y.. Feb. 4.—Mra. Mary 

I. Bhcrrer died yesterday at the ago of 
102 years. Rhe read without glasoee 
and bad a vivid recoUectloa, of Andrew 
Jackson and ibo war of 1812.

REOARDINQ BIO PASTURE.

•tepliefW WeuM Have Odde end Ends 
D la pee ad ef. ,

Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.—Mr. 
Btephens of Texas introduced a bill to
day aathortxlng (be Beeretary of the 
Interior to sell the odds and ends of 
nnoeenptbd lend la the Big PaotnreUu 
not Hoe then |1 an acre.

Negre Murdprer Etoetreeutad.
Trenton, N. J-, Feb. 4.—Oeorge 

Bteweri, a necro, was etectroented et 
the State prteon here today for thd 
■order of John Snell in Cnmden conn; 
ty several BMmthe ago. ÍIm eleetroea- 
tion took place at I a. ■. and paaaed 
a t wHboat any natoward toeldeate.

Today’s Live Stech MarkeL 
■peetol to the ‘niaes. '

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 4.—Cettle re
ceipts today were 2,004 head *Dd the 
market was generally strong.

Beef Bteere—Reccipta, 1,000. The 
quality waa generally good, but there 
waa nothing choice. Many well flesh
ed grassera from South Texas were on 
the merkeL The market wpe -iLctlv» 
and higher at $3.26« $4.00.

Btockera and Feeders—Tbe receipts 
were email. Market active end steady. 
Topa sold at t l SO.

Butcher Cowa—Recelp(a.l.200, iMOst- 
Ir mediums. Market actlve.gnd prices 
steady at I2J46M.40. ,

Bulls—Receipts light. Market tahiy ■ 
pctJve and steady. Tope sold at $240.

Calves Recelpta light. Market wts 
higher, tope selling at $4.06.

Hogs—Recetpta, 1,200. Qaallty fair. 
Market 'actlve end eteSdy, tope selling 
at 14.40.

• ■■■■ ■■■■■aiiux I an a i

inaarte Man’s Awful Desd.
By deeerteted rr*m.

Loadoo. Oat. Feb. 4.—James Hart- 
wick. an agsd rooldeBt of Mtosonrt 
towBltolp, mnrdered Mp wife with a 
batcher knife while taaaae sad thea 
waat half ctod to a neighbor, to wham 
be toM hie crime. LateV tbe body wap 
dlpcovarcd aad Hartwick was aireeCo .̂

V..'-
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ftafessional Ads
BUFF. BAinnSB *  HUFF

ATTOBUrrS-AT-LAlr.
O rv iC l’ —'R oom  13 a 15 K « o p  i 

J j u k t  Block «iM roar 
FInt Nadonal Bank.

DR. W . H. F E L D E R . .
- D E K T L S T -

8oatliw «*t C om er 7th stTMt. 
Ohio A rm o e .

V lO B IT A *irA lX S . T « X A I

N. HENDERSON,

. . .  OfSe*. K«ap A l Ackar

J. T . M ON TOOM ERY,
A T T oasm * AT« L a v .

OflScc— O ver Farmer* Bank anc 
Truat Company. 

W k h iu F a U * . • * T«*a*

DR. BOGER.

OBNTirr.

Ofrie« IM K0mp A Laekw BwIMIna 
•v«r Teatofne«. H««rt frani 
«• 12 m. and fram 1 ». ni. ta • *.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT AT-LAW.

OesBty Attoraar WIcUta Coaaty aa< 
Notary Public.

OClca Ovar FaraMra Baak aa< 
Tmat Compaay.

SIN6ER S EW III6  MlCHINEb.
Oil, Needles and Repairs for 
-an ntakes ot Machines. Re
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. H w d  door south 
.of Poet Office.

W . A . M cQellan,
Salesnum and Coilector 

W ichita Falls. - •  ̂Texas

TO *a kaJA la «ka a?ara Wck wAm 
aadkarlaai SatarAar. FaA *ik. at 7:** J
fi m. ^

WrayawL ^
' Qaartana—WaJrcaaa TtaHa«-

B ac ita ttas—M k a v *s  Omewikmtuy 
Effen—Braeat Ueee. ‘ , ij

Ti la Pilara Ckanalas Walta—TwA Ĵ 
pa;iOa aad Maabar. 

j Do««—rv>a-«r Walt»—Ckaa. Ckaar ;
I bartaia aad Lake Aadrala.
I T rio —M oa^lrla tr C a lo y -T « o ,r i* C a i| 
j sad tta rk a r. *

R aalta tloa—D abaua ia— Paarl A TuI-^ 
ay

Doat—W T Padlso mal Chka. Chaai- • 
tarUla.

Rariuiloa — Kata Katakaia — Miaa 
Clara VTklta.

Vlolia Solo—FIcwar Bong—W. T. 
Padl^ .

Raaliatloa—Tba Croaked < Mooth 
Family—Joaaaab Waraa.

Vocal Solo—Holy City—Mra. W. T. 
Pedigo I

Voaal Madlay—Twalva Oírla. ' 
Rialiatioa—Amt Minnie at the Cir-1 

ao#—Sadie Wrlght._j^
Plano Solo—MedlUtK^Mra W. T. | 

Pedigo.
Duet—Riding In n Street Car—Mag-1 

gia Haney and Tom Cnlwall.
Solo—Down By the Old Mill—Mm. [ 

H \V. Wation. I
Rerl'atloa—Price to MUa Bella' Ap- ; 

pea ranee—Rater Enocha. .
.Due*—l.ove Shall Ualde Thee— Mea-ij 

dan.ea W. T Pedigo and H. W. M'at-| 
aon . i
.-.."rhe above pmgmro haa been pre
pared by Mra. "Wooda* Inatrumental,  ̂
Mra Wataon'a vocal, Mlaa White'a el
ocution. and Mr Pedigo'a viCflin claaa- 
ta. Some of the Ixm  talent of the 
ccFftimunlty la cm the program, which 
la one of the l>eat of Ita kind. The 

I pnjceeda will go to the Concert Band, • 
• hich haa teen recently orfanUe>l, 
cmi-loylng an Inatrartor for the enati- 
Ing year. The public la Invited. Ad- 
niiaalcm ISc, 2bc and 3^. |

E. P HA.N'EY, I
\V T PEDIGO.
TOM H HARRISON,' j 
ER.N'EST ROBEUITS, | 
FRED KEPPLY, 

Managem Byers Concert Band.

Quality

L. H . L A W L E R . '
0

------ WILL DO TOtm-------

garbar Work
To suit yo«*; and can giv* yo*

or Cold BÀTN
Hair on ttiog ..
Sbava,

Jbt
Sbam poo,- 
Bath____

Trvatca Appointed.
Meeara. H. E. Huff, Jmlge Scurry, 

and 8. Y Ferguaon returned laat night 
frf;ni Fort Worth, where they had been 
lo attend n meeting of the creditors 
of Ferguson A Tankeraley. doing a 
general mercantile business In this 
city nnd Comanche, Okla., and which 
Arms recently mat with financial 
troubles and closed their doors.

Xs a result of this meeting W. B. 
Paddock, referee In bankruptcy, has 
appointed Judge Edgar Scurry of this 
city ta trustee of the stock of goods.

When seen by a Times reporter, 
Judge Scurry gave It its hla opinion 
that the two firma would soon adjust 
matters with creditors, and be able to 
open up again.

When a customer has once been eilucateJ to<iuality, he will seldom 
seek a store a atorv that rtt»ptaln merely to the desire to save pennies.
There are comiiBnities where quality arguments would have no 
w eigh t, hut many more could be educated toward quality if the right 
arguments were used.
t.hiality arguments are sometinies slow trade builders, but they build 
exceedingly strong—bargain gootls are only a bargain to those who 
cannot afford the best, but there is generally a hole in a bargain.
If you simply want B.\RGA1N COFFEE, pay the cheap price.,and 
get in If you want absolute parity anti t>erfect flavor—the kind that 
brings ytni Iwick for more, MOKE AND GET MOKE.

k . a

QUALITY has been liiehiDd «very business that has built up a solid rep
utation.

FOR QUALITY COFFEE W E OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING

SPURRS REVERE 1 lb. TINS.............. .............. ..........................40cto
SPURRS "  2 lb. TIN S................................. ^ . . . ........... ....... 75 cu
SPURRS “ 3 1b- TINS........... , .................................................$1.10

V us iî r luisiness for February anti note the difference in service
;ind qu u lity  »>f ^

.  ̂  ̂ _  .

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Phone 232. WkhiU'Fallsl''

If you want your aolt to look new 
again, give It to Patty. Al work guar
anteed. Phons 5«3. 22J-4*

Pat Murphy Found Guilty.
Pat Murphy, who waa trle<l before, a 

jury in the district court yeaterday ov 
a ebrge of tksflj wa> found guilty 
and waa aenteneeduo two years Im 
priaonment in the state penitentiary. ’

We have by far_jhe largest, the new
est and the negtest line of furtoiture 
ever shown In Northwest Texaa. Now 
la the time tp furnish ymir home.

W. F. JOrRDAN FLRXITt'RE CO 
227-10 "

If you want good coffee hnv one 
pound from King A White. Tou will 
went more. 211-tf

Chas. Whitener
VERNON, :: TEXAS.

S t r u o t u r m ! E n g i n e e r .

m m m u m h h h m

c
c
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
t

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
J-

GenmraJ Contrector 
Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o r s ,  Foundetions, 

 ̂Street Crossings, 
'Phone 504.

BUILDER OP
Refhforeed Cooerete Bridget sod C*u1- 

verte; Concrete sod Brick Nststor- 
lune sod Keeovoirt, Etc. Sere M 
per cent br eecuring Plsoe sod 
Bpseiflestioni of me. :: -g

W rite Me W het You W ent
end I will develop vour plsoe.

New booke for rent at Ralph Dar-
1 oell’e. 221-tf v M H n n r t H H H M

i <
Married, or Going to Be?

^ H E N  GET THIS SET OF SIX DINING CHAIRS FREE!

Other stores get $12.50-Wc Give them away free
V ' '' ' Cr ' ■ '

D n a i l  H liC  Absolutely FREE with every outfit we sell. Young couples or others who Intend going
IkVOll U lla  Vf I I v I «  to house-keeping sl^ul^ be quick to take advantage of this liberal'offer. May be 
s « ™— —  withdrawn at any tifne.* Select/your furnitkre now and we will store it and deliver at 
any time youTsay. That we can save you 29 to .40 per cent on every dollar’s worthiRlf furniture you buy is the best 
argument we^ave to offer. > . .
’ i ^

• Saxon, Azmlnisters, Velvet Brussels,, Ingrane; all sices. Range from $10.00 to $30.00 in price '
* SpecUl thih week.

We want to show yon our stock of Furniture and House Furnishing and quote yon prices. ..We can save yon more 
than one-fonrth as compared with other houses. ’

e t /Y  A T  O N C E ! DON*T D E L A Y !
All Quartered with Cobbler I :1

Nortìi Texas Furmture &  Coffin Co.

I «

.1 -y
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-MADE BY THE

House o f Kuppenheimer
The Datpe "Kuppenheimer” on a Suit or Overcoat 
stands for clothes perfections, all wool, perfect 
httinff and correct style. Our stock is larger than 
it should l)e; hence these concessions.

92S.OO Suite wt n r
Now ....................... lU.Ou.

$23.75 Suite ID 1C
Now ........................lO.lu

$22.50 Suite i r  n r
Now ....................... lu.Ou

$20.00 Suite 11 DC
Now ......................14.Oü

$18.50 Suite in nr
Now ....... lu.Ou

• r . * “'“ .................... 8.95
$10.00 Suite l i e

Now ................  /.4u

$27.00 Ovorcoate 11 OC
For ....... . . . j . , . . .  I/.9 3

$25.00 Ovorcoate Ì ID OĈ
For ........ lo.Bü

$22.50 Ovorcoate 11 0 C
For ................... ..J4.lh)

$18.50 Ovorcoate ]3
$12.50 Overcoats Q Qfi
$5.00 Ovorcoate Q QR

For .........................Ui93

Bors SUITS.. 1-4 OFF
. One counter clothing culled from our regular 

•' ‘ stock where there only remain 1, 2 and 3 Suits 
ot a kind to close them out quick, choice
while they last at exactly . . . M a tt P rlC O

' *

P .H . Pennington Co C«ony>i 1907

m O'

- ' Valentines

#
a

*

'
' 1 

Valentines

KERR & HIIRSH ; ' 
of ail kinds. The

t

H a rd w a re .
' finest assortment 

in town. Come 
and see them.

'

a» ROBERTSON’S
1 L - . -p * •

’ /  • DRUG STORE
/  j.

INDIANA AVENUE

1 ' ‘t •' ■e

That Lam p will give a bright light and never smoke 
if you use out /  .

SA FE TY U G H T  OIL
T ry our high gaadc g a s o ^  and that stove you’re 
using win give perfiBCt satisfaction.

Ask Your Grocsr for Safety Lisbt Oil

Independent Oil Company
T d ,p h oiM 43 6 . W icliH iF a m T «»«*

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR COAL
wUh as if jTTO want It’̂ BIM promsUjr 
with fuel that arlll “make good” 'in 
•tors,or furnace. Our coal has a large 
percenta$e of burnable material, la 
carefnilr screened and cleaned. Is full 
weight to the ton and Is dellrersd 
whe nand where you want It.

WICHITA ICE COMFANY.
piMMNtea P.̂ o. tu iw , mtr.

Get Thè Habit
AND GO TO THE

Nic)(d 

Store
FOR

POST

CARDS
SDC NEW VIEWS OP 
W lC H F tA  PALIL8 
PRICE 2 FOR 8 CENTS

MARRIED tIXTV FIVC
VtARg, DIE TOQETHER.

Special to tha Tlmaa.
Fort Worth, Tex. Feb. 1.—K. K. I.,eg- 

gett, aged I» years and hla wife, 84, 
were laid to rest at Keller, Tarrant 
county, Monday, having died but orS 
day apart, after oeerly slaty-five years 
of mairted life. They probably were 
the oldest married couple In the rouh- 
•y-

The death of Mrs. I>gaet iy>re out 
a remarkable predlctloii wMrn »-he 
made.

Sunday a week' ago Mra. I.eggett. 
who waa taken In the firat atagas of 
lllneaa. talked to thè members of her 
family and aald; “ Neat Sunday I am 
am going home. I hope that my hua- 
band will go before me and that we 
will be buried in the aame grave. 1 
do not want the funernla hell on Sun
day."

Mr. Leggett waa then also III with 
the aame dlaeaae aa hla wife, an at
tack of grip. On account of their es
treme age neither waa able to realsi 
the dlaeaae.

Aa hla wife had wiah^, Mr. I.<gge(t 
died before her, the end coming at 4 
O'clock Saturday afternoon. Mrs 
Leggett lived until 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

In March this old couple would have 
celebrated their sizty-ftfth wedding 
anniversary. They had been living In 
Tarant county about two yaars and 
made their home with their daughter, 
Mrs. I.,eamastar, two miles aouih of 
Keller.

McASRC THE MCCESSFUL BIDOSR

Locai Contraater Awsrdad Cantraat 
far Nsw SwIldlAf On Indiana Ava.

W. A. McAbea of thhavelty waa ih# 
aneceaaful bidder in Dallaa yesterdày 
for tha conteruction of thè new build
ing to be aracted on Indiana avenoo 
la thio eity by H. J. Cohn. of St. Lm  
la. The conatmction oTthia naw b«l|(l 
Ing la to bagln at onea.

Tha building wlll ba ona of thè 
handaomaat and moat modem bual- 
ness stmctnras In tSa city. Jt la lo ba 
a tvvootory stmcUira with floor dIman 
stona of 100x$4 fast.

Tha front wttl ho bnllf of brown 
glngar brlck. wUh larga piato glaaa 
wtndowa and kraaaoms of priam glaas 
a^d coppar bara. Whila wlaploted th« 
bnllding wlll ba oeénpiad by tbs Nortb 
Tntm PnnUtnre n d  Coffla Company, 
wbtcb bns n thraa yaors lana#. '*

Ovr Jamay Farm eranmary la tba 
baat bottar on tba markat. 'Try It 
nod compara It with other brands. $$c 
n'pooBd.

TBIIVATHAN A BLAMP.

Comiplata Has o< offloa anppllaa Hfr 
salo at Ralph DwnaU'a. tl$4f

A FRENCH HERCULES.
Marvala^ Strength ef the Father e# 

Alesandrc Dumas.
My father was twenty-four at tha 

Uma of ea listing and aa bandtoma a 
young ftflk/w as could bo found any- 
where.

Ills free colontil Ilfs iMd developed 
his strength aud prowess to an as- 
traordlnary degme. lie was a verita
ble Aiurrtcan boisa lad. a cowboy. UM 
skill with gmi aud pistol was the aavy 
of St. Ueorgeo and JuuuL aud hla 
muscular streugib beraiuo a proverb In 
the anuy. More than ouca ha amuaed' 
himself In tb* riding school by passing 
under a beam, grasping It with hla 
arma and lifting bis bora# between bln 
legs. I have seen blm do IL and I 
recollect my childish amusement when 
I MW blm carry two men standing 
upon bis bent knee aud ho|i acroM tba 
room with these two men on blm. I 
saw blm once In a rage take a branch 
of considerable lotigUueaa in both bis 
bands and break It betwren tbem by 
turuliig our hand to the right aud tho 
other to the left.

A few years later the gallant hnaaar 
was a brigadier general and |»erfurm'- 
log feata of valor whlcb caruo«l him 
tbs title of "lbs Iloratius Cuclim of 
the Tyrol." Heat of oil we like tbo 
son's dcwcrlptiou of Iloratius’ storm
ing of Mont Cenia:

Tho citmtiera n'nchrd the plateau. 
Although It was a dark night, Ibo 
long line of soldiers, clothed In bluo 
unlforius, could have Im>ou |)ereelve«l 
outlined against the snow from tbo 
fort, lint oiy father had fnres4wu this 
coutliigeuey; each man had a cotton 
cap and' a ahirt rolled up In hla knap 
sack. 8'hla was llio ordliuiry dreaa 
my father ndigded at iilglit..whcn ho 
hunted riMiuiiiht.

They renche.1 the foot of the |>allsailes 
without having rouae<l a atngla chal
lenge. The men began climbing tbo 
pallsadoa as soon as they reacbeil 
them; but, thanks to my faiher'a bor- 
culean strength, ba thought of a better 
and quieter way—uamely, to taka each 
man by the seat of bla trouaers and 
the collar of bla coat and throw blm 
ovar tba pallMdea. Tba snow wouM 
break the fall and also deaden the 
nolaa. gurttiised out of their sleep 
and seeing tba French aoldlert In tbeir 
midst without knowing bow they bad 
coma tbare, the riedmootme hardly 
offered any raatatence. — From "My 
Marooira,** by Alexandra Dumas, Trnns- 
Uted by B. M. Waller.

Odd Fellawa Inatell Offlaera.
Panhandle l»dgc No. 341, I. O. O. P. 

Installed Us newly elected officers for 
tba ensuing year last night. Tha ap- 
polnllve officers have not yet been 
selected and will not be Installed until 
the next regular meeting of the lodge. 
The officers Instellad last night war# 
aa followa:

J. B. Marlow.. Noble Grand; O. K. 
McNaw. Vice Grand: Will Haines, Re
cording Secretary; J. H. Riwsell. Fi
nancial Secretary; J. B. Seeley, Treea- 
nrer. B. F. Crawford was appointed 
delegate to represent tha lodge at the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge In Fort 
Worth, nnd 8. K. Trevatban was ap
pointed nlternate.

Valentlnee! All klnda from beantl- 
fnl satin handkarehief easas to tha 
arar popolar comica at Ralph Dar- 
nall's. 131-tf

Bring yonr hneketa, Jnrs and Jngs 
and bara tbam lUad irith para ribbon 
CIUM aymp. Notblag batter, King A 
Wbitn. n U f
i Snbaartbirinf ma Daiir IV iant

Leads its
.L in e!

y^ppoiatmania MtraaMTS, a
rasianraat nani,

Ratp'aff and sanrlof Iba baat 
tblnfs to aat.

Sanaon'a trtah vttnda, aoohad 
la rlfba way,

Maals aMwl tnJoyaHla ;bara 
avaryday.

I a bera la Iba plaoa for a abort 
ordaralaa,
MbaoaM and wbolaaomd. at
popalar Fvlodv

Hall for tba ladiaa. an apart- 
want Miael.

Sacday dlsoara a apaoialty, 
^barriea aorraat.

/Noma Into Smtiba, It is elrkily 
Ve 8rst rata, V

A medam dlalng plana, rlgM 
BP to data. ;£

Etollow Iba arowd wfalabr tavary day, 
Inaèt f 
rCata.

P a io y  flnaèt food at Bmllba 
C i Naw I

iC e
PROPEIBTOIL
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Widiita Daly Times
FvAllaAcd Dally Bmayt Sunday.

—By—
Tha Ttmaa Fukllaklng CamiMny. 

(Prlntara and FuMtabara.)

PnblUhad at
TImaa Building, Indiana Avanua.

kaat wSea waevaewes l o d a tkan to
bras alMMt wluO. wa bara dona 

Tba ralea o( sUaaoa te- daawaatrat>' 
ad by tha fact that tha laan who saya 
BoUUas doaaa't bava to taka It back.

Tba Tmea can ba found on aala at | 
Ralph Damall’a, 704 Ohio arenna.

Bd Howard.............Oaaaral Manager
B. D. Donnall................... City Bdltor.

WIehIU Falla, TaKaa. Fab. 4th, INS

Oar Richaltaa t-poeed eaaa of To- 
I aatoaa ara packed froa whole rad rtpa 
towatoaa. Wa offar tbam aa tba baat I packed. Try tbam. t cana for C5c.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

No aaaalon of tba dlatrtct court waa 
held today. Tba criminal docket will 
ba taken np again tomorrow morning.

A GOOD CAMFAIQN OOCUMSNT.

It would ba Intaraatlng to know tba 
aacrat Ihougbta of tha republican load* 
are with reopact to tba prealdent’a maa- 
aaga. It Is aaay to see that they don’t 
like It, because of Its challenge to the 
men and Interests who are expected to 
furnish tha campaign fund, but they 
dare not say anything. The people of 
tba country, however, are taking no
tice, and they are not going to remain 
loyal to the republican party If con
gress fails to show In a substantial 
way a sympathy with the reforms so 
earnestly demanded by the president. 
And If the majority undertakes to en
act these reforms, the “Interests” will 
not stand for "fat frying" next sum
mer.

Mr. Roosevelt Is clearly within his 
rights when he Indignantly disclaims 
responsibility for the panic, and he Is 
well within the facts when he attrib
utes the trouble to orercapltallxation 
and overspeculation In fictitious secur
ities. It Is perfectly absurd to say 
that a denunciation of corrupt prac
tices In business destroys prosperity, 
for It does not. The truth of the mat
ter Is, the business depression which 
the country has recently suffered Is 
due entirely to the acts which the pres
ident has denounced, and Instead of re
maining silent for fear of Injuring 
speculative v^nes. It Is best to deal 
with wrongdoing so as to prevent In
jury to real values.

The country Is certain to have a 
repetition'of business depression so 
long as all the evtls of overcapitallsn. 
Uon and gâ sMl|iB. bt stooka pro per
mitted. It reunlres entirely too large 
a proportion of the money of the coun
try to finance the speculation In New 
York, and we have seen that specula
tion and gambling ranch a tremen- 
dons volume Hrlthout regard to the 
conditions that- obtain throughout the 
country. The legltlnmle business of 
the country must be proiected against 
the speculators, otherwise panics will 

.come with Increasing freqnency.
The democrats can make no mistake 

by standing few the removal of the 
fruitful causes of business depression. 

'The people have no sympathy srlth the 
cry that reforms should be deferred 
hecauee attacks upon wrongdoing hurt 
walues. Tbê  president has done a 
{feet sdrvke to the democrgtlc party 
by so stanchly advocating the very 
principles upon which It will appeal to 
the country. His message will be one 
of the very best campaign documents 
of the year, and It will make votes for 
Bryan If the party leaders In congress 
will only force the hands of the ma
jority and compel them to either take 
aetkm or to refuse to follow Mr. Roose
velt

Of course, Mr. Rosevelt la positive 
that his message will greatly aid his 
friend Taft, and It will In the «mtest 
for delegates, but tlie people are going 
to understand before the election that 
they need not hope for the reforms 
advocated by Mr. Roosevelt unless the 
government la entrusted to a party 
strongly comnsltted to the enactment 
ol reforms. Mr. Taft could not acoom- 
pilah them with a repuMIcaa coogrses, 
but Mr. Bryan can hocompllsh them 
with a democratic congress, and It- Is 

. this fact that makes the Roosevelt 
message a first ejaas democratic cam 
palfn doctuasnL—Houston Post

Get a Transfer
If yon are on the gloomy line. 

Get a transfer.
If you’re Inclined to fret an dpino 

Get a transfer.
Get off (he track of doubt and 

gloom.
Get on the sunshine train, there's 

room.
Get a transfer.
you are on the worry tralU, 
Get a transfer.

You must not stay there and 
complain. .

Get a transfer.
The cheerful cars are passing 

rhmugh.
And then» Is lota of room tor 

you—
Get a transfer.

It you are on the grouchy track. 
Get a transfer.

Just lake the happy siieclal back. 
Get a transfer.

Jump on the train and pull the 
rope

That lands you at the station. 
H ope-

Get a transfer.

' Ormar re ' 0mtt FtraiN
^  M  T  T" Y  rum TMiLom

U trAÊTi W A in
-^ ro R —

ROCK
-01 o-

E M B R O ID E R Y
— A N D -------------------- —

W H ITE  GOODS S A L E
, ^

Sensational Values
W A TC H  FO R C IR C U LA R S

Ladiss
Re sure to see our beautiful dining 

sets in our show windows this week. | 
W. F. JOURDAN Fl-'RNITI'RB CO. *

*274» i

Do you use drip coffee? We have an 
electric pulrerlter and ran please you 
with the coffe«- we offer. Try our 
Richelieu brand

'  TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Tonight’s performance It the last 
show that will l>e given In the Oiym- 
piCi the bntldlnx having been rented 
for other purpoer-s.

*Thg WichHa Falk Root#’'
Tba WlohlU Palla A Northwaalarn R j 

Syslm
Tha Wlehlla Falls A Sontbem Ry Cot 

Tima Card Effectiva Jan. lAu
To Frudsrtok, Daily. Laavs 

Wlabito Falla...................t:4S p. m
Prom Pradarlokr Daily.ar- 

riva ^lahlta Palles...’...H -W  a. m.
To Archer City, Dally, 

laava Wichita P alls........ SKIO a. m.
Prom Arebar City, Daily, 

arriva Wlcfatu Palla. .. 10 JO p. m 
C. L. PONTAINK,

Oaaaral Paasangar Agoni

WEDDING PRESENTS
Name tome euitabler dceirmble 
Wedding Prcecnts.
Cut Glsas, Psucy Chins, Rings, 
Lockets, Wstches. Clocks, Silver- 
war«, Braoelsts.NcckleM Brooches. 
What store has a oomplets show
ing Of tbssef
A. S. PONVILLE'S Jewelry Store
Hsve they other scceptsble srti- 
clee, ss well?
Yce, many others.
Do they clsim anything for thsir 
prices?
Yes, they clsim to bs able to show 
as ̂ gh  grades aa any other store, 
nearer Tar, and to quote prkee 
that ora oftm much below the av
erage.
Is thsir dlsplsy pretty complete 
just BOWf
It is. Tbars could be no better 
time to view their display than 
today. ^

A . S. FonviU^
Jeweler and Optickm. -

Quakar Raflaatlawa.
FlaUary siso hagtns at boma.

 ̂ Tha arook tollowa hla aataral baat.
Navur bst on a aura Uüag or a 

woomn’a aga.
A poor akbuaa ouy ba batlar Iban 

uoea, but a poor MuB lsa*t
A ama la genarully oltbar bla own 

bast frisiud or hla worat auamy.
Maay a maa la ao otlagy that ha 

wouY avan tail a atory at hla awn ag- 
pause.

No, Manda, daár, tbara la ño raaaoú 
why nnent dtamonda abould ba aoM dt 
cnt ratas.

Cupid now’ carrlas hls bow and ar> 
row la ona hand and a oopy pf Brad- 
atrsat la tha othar.

Moot' o( na fiad It sastar to. boaat

C. A. COX P. W. 8NYDKR

COX & S N YD ER
GbobtbI Contrmctors. 

Pt*H****^. fuvniebed on ap*
*pil<>gtir»sx, -

OFFICE-At Moore A  RfekolFg 
' Linnliir Yard 

Widiila Falltr Tea

K, M; WINFBEY
Daalar 1%

flRBARMB. 8FORT1KO GOOD«, 
BIOYOLB AMD SEWIMO MA 
CHIMB BUPPUZB-rOTB POOK 
BT OUTLBBT. . . -

RafaMmg #  Spttímhj

'TPr- - ,

kswfÊ RAQTauL,ims Blesrtto maás
(adWiiBATa. Wlehiu FtOs. Ttt.

Your Lot in Life
May be aU the mote «ff— «w  B ¡0^
will Investigate the b-room bouHr »< 
have for sate cloac in tor one thoux <ii i 
dOtlara; |200 cash and the lialanrt- 
easy monthly payments. It will i.. 
worth your while to pay us s visit l><> 
tors you buy. We can sail you a horn'' 
cheaper (ban you can buy the lumlit-r

BEAN a  STONE.

We want to call your attention to the ar
rival of a large line of early spring Suits, 
Cloaks and^Skirts of the famous Fabrian 
brand, which insures the correctness of fit, 
style and finish. - - -

WHITE GOODS
We are also showing a large assortment of 
the newest Laces and Embroideries that it 
will pay you to investigate before making 
your purchases. " i

NEW VEILS
We are offering for your inspection a,com
plete line of all the late creations In early 
to wear Veils in all the late French effects.

ONE HALF OFF
We are continuing to give one-half off on 
ail our winter stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and 
Suits Í - ' . -  . -  _

1
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: Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls i

P J

W E ARE AGENTS FOR

THÈ JOHN DEERE 
AND ROCK ISLAND
Farming Implements

And have a full anTOly of these goods. TKiy are 
the best and most reliable Implements manifi([:tut«d 
and we invite ^ou to call and inspect then J As to 
price and dnrability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line o f .............................................

BUILDERS H AR D W AR E
Tinware, Quwnsware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You can find what you want in this liné of goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - - • -
,  « -- - - - ■ __

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TE3ÌÀS

:  WANT ADS. :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • ♦ « « «
FOR RENT—Nirely fum’ itV.M roow. 
Apply at 70S Lanutr »wuur. ttS4t
FOR RENT—Two uiewly fumishoe 
roona. Call at SOS Laiwar art. StS4t
FOR SALE—Realdenoe lot, cloaa In. 
Half down, romalndar on ttma. 8«« 
Dr. Cofflald. SST-St—w It
FOR RENT—Rooma lor Ilnhl honao- 
kaaping. corner Indiana nvenna and 
Tenth at. MT4t
FOR SALE—Two lota Sre blocka fron̂  
FI rat National bank. Da comer, eaat 
front. Bargain at >800. Sae Cobh. 
Marlow a  Huey. 22S-3t
FOR SAI.E—N«V flva-rom realdenee, 
corner Scott and 13Hi atreet. tSOO 
caah; balance on enay tenna. Call 
at the Cream Bakery. 617 7lh at. S2iat
FOR SALE—An uptight piano of the 
Jeaae French make, almoat new. will 
sell at a bargain for cash. Inquire at 
Annex Confectionery. 6. R. Porter 
223-3t.
FOR RExi*—2(M) acrea of fanning land 
two mllea from town, ready for the 
plow. Will rent to party who will fur
nish themselvea. See J. M. Isley. 12th 
and Holliday streeta. 222-tf

J . S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let US Figure on Your Bill

JACK and Stallion—1 have n Sue 
black Spanish Jack, which I want tc 
sell. Also a fine “ Reno Baby** stallion 
This slock, together with their get 
can be aeen on my farm 13 mllea north- 
eaat of Wichita Falla C. Doan, own
er. 21»-tf

.

Our M ill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
fnmish the trade with Meal, Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also offer Lint in four 
pound rolls w  quilting purposes at 25c per rolL 
Tarma:--SCrictl7  Ca»b. Positively no c i^ it  to any- 

Save delay by sending money with the driver.; one.
W e solicit business and will w  pleased to quote' prices. J

I Wichita Cotton O il Co.
♦»M té M aM M S »•♦>>> 11 >•♦♦>>>>>>•*•»******** *******

HAVE YOU IN S U I^
>  * ¡1

your household goods, dwellings, etc. since coming to 
town? NO! Well there is litUe gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry It for you at a low rate. 
Companies the best Ring us np and our repreaentatiro 
will do the reat * •**

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

FOR SALE—Squnw wetl com. »h«ll*d 
and nicely denned, raised on farm of 
C. Dean. Can be obtained at O. W. 
Bean A Son’a grocery store. Alao 
other varietlea of fine need corn. 21S-tf
WANTED—A man to work on 'fhnn. 
One who understands gardening pre
ferred. Can on or nddreag g. A. 
Haines, two miles south of Wichita 
Falla. Poatoirice box 741. 2SS-SI
FOR RENT—Nicely fumtabed room 
form, suitable for one or two gentle
men. Apply to E. C. Bowen, Times 
office. 22«-tf

LOST—Pointer dog woqs S motuha 
old; while. llre^ooUflwlSars, promt- 
nent llrer colored alibi ht Corebaud. 
Liberal reward for hdbrmatton that 
will legd to recovery orasimal. H. M. 
Hugbee, at Coleman-Lysaght-Blair Co. 
227-tf •

W «a Paper, Picture Frames «nd Window OIew I

W EIDM AN BROS.,

n e w s  in m i e f . *

A prairie fire in Crosby county 00 
the Slot'day of January destroyed sev 
eral thooaand acres of graas and eana- 
ed greaHoas to cattlemen In that aec 
tloQ ci the Paahaadle.

The Pullman Car Company dlatrib- 
nted among Its employât on yesterday 
the anm of 1200,000 la the way of ex
tra compensation for faithful eerrloea 
rendered daring the past year. Every 
employe from conductor to purler re- 
culved a check for a month's salary 
outside of hie regular pay.

Joe Daniels, a'segro, reputed to be 
one of the oldest persona In the United 
States, hla age W sg  given at 12S 
years, died at OreentlUu, Texas, on the 
2nd. He was bora n slave In South 
CnroHua In 17S2. gad therefore bad 
lived In thrse oentoriee.

A bill wna passed In tbs lower bouse 
of coogtsM on yesterday prwrtding for 
an Incrouae In punslons of all widows 
of bonorsbly discharged Fuderal sol 
dlere from |S to 112 per month. This 
Ineressa in pesslons masne so sddi 
tional expenditure gf ||t,741,000 snaa- 
ally. -

Congressman John H. Stephens ig- 
trodnoed s bUI is the house yeut^rday 
authorising the Secretary of the Inter
ior to sell the odds and usds of unoocs- 
irfsd land Is the Mg PMl|Bv4t ndflgM 
than |1 per enre.

A conference of the Demoeratie sen- 
start at Waahlagtan Is tn he huM to
day to disenm the policy to Inhdostad 
by' tho desHorata In thn esnatu with 
reftreuM to ths approaching eurrsney 
tsgialatSao. As n resalt of this e 
lertQCO, R is thought that the hill pre
pared by Senator Bailey wUI be otsrsd 
as a ' aEhsOtatn (or thp̂  Aldrich bUL 
which will be sapportud by the rwpnb- 
Ilean ienatoss.

AgentB ,'Sherw lii-W ilH snis Piint

Next door to PostofiBcc. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS i

Tonight's perfonnanie« Is ths'~fiiM 
show that will ha glrdn la the Olym
pic. the buildlag b a n v  hean rsatad 
for other porpoaea..

Completa line of office aappUea for 
sale at Ralph Oaraall'a. 22A4Ì

[OE

W M  êtMÊTO

Yo u r Grocery Business
For next month. When you give your 
next order for groceries ring No. 53. 
We will appreciate your business and 
try our best to please you. Our goods 
are guaranteed and our prices will be 
right. We will keep what you want. 
So we ask In advance for your Febru
ary business. -  -  . . .

Erwin &  M e in t ir e

[OE X O l

Established 1884 U. S. Depository

first National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

CLPITIIL SURPLUS RNU PRUFITS $I15,8S0.UU
Re-ardleas of the nmoant of roar banklna bnainesa we« •
want it. We hare fnciUtiea tor handlinK real estate paper

■•i

W m . Cameron A Co.
^guMnsaeuauMi

D— lert hi LUMBER, U M E  n d  CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IR O N  AN D NAILS

C . O . T K V ia , Mmnmger
WIOHITAe FALLS. TCSA8

IS OOINO VOUS FLUMBINQf
Are you aattaled vRh hla workt' 

We haven't a word te eay. beyoadt 
WoU and good, it you hnva ao regular 
flamber, year laat Job waea't mall 
dona, we want aa opportunity trhoa 
next you wnat plnmbtag done. That’s 
fair, tant ttf TMa la ear mm» aod 
hnaiaeas addreaai

A. V. TOMFKINS, The Ftmnher.

/o s m  A Kbmf, Praridast. 
4. Newbt, Vie# Prasidant

P. P. LAiroroM), OaShlar.
W . L. Rossbtsom. AsB*tOsehlm

City National Bank,
CAPITAL. ■ -  -  a 76.000XX)
S«rpliis8iM lU M iivi(l«iPr8lits $1.40CXX).00

Wa olfar to tha bnrinaag pabSa tha Sanrlaaa aC a raUsMa m» 
aiilrinf inalihiBaB, ttiat Is at all timee*' praparad Is 

graat aajr favar aandalaat with san d  baaldax* Oau. axn s n  S*
> W ICHITA PALLS T E X A S

II — ar-

Don’t Close Your BuMuig Contract
— Till jrao xat aar fixaraa on both
coMCmmrm mna LummKm u

Artfiur Reed & Co.RHONE 233

1  caldi

Wllllmma* B arb er Shop
THE LEADINC S K  CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITYi

J"
uivEXTs  Snunr* Mle,Ta
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Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ibaolute safety and ef
ficient serrice in t h e  
transaction of ▼ o u r 
tMnkinff business

N O  B A N K
can offer Kreotei safety 
or better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
tVlcbits Falh. Tcua.

Highgrade
Eatables.

R. Coker would call 7Qur 
atteatloD to state.

Right here vou fiod eatables 
fresh ana first rate; ,

*anosd goods tbs
» farorits brands,

beat—the
tt qualities plssslng 
r class demand.

^ept bere are fina Staples— 
k  tesa, ooffaes asd  splea^
'loellent in quality-popalar 
s prksa.
lieh fruita and nuts, fanny 
s groeerlea fine,

'sason’ s products of garden ì fonnd in onr line.

et OS share in your trade, 
a onr methods are straight.

prteeq^and qualities; fair, 
bonestVelghu.

Iloe eatabise heré; fresh, 
wholesome and new,

Everr purchase you make will 
sattafytyon.

C O K E R
Ohio Arc., one door South 

Msicstic theatre.

We have a

Complete»
Freah'ihfoT
Groceries

Every., article GUARAN
TEED and prompt service 
assured. We would ap
preciate yofir Feb. trade.

PHONE to-
FARBIS

^ iu m bln g
StEam and Hot Wattf Hoatiiiff 
aaHmatEB iteda tíio. A ll 
Idndi of Ftambinff repairing 
dona by praetleal pbnnbara. 
Wa alao carry In atoek tha 
Edipaa and tha Roberta 
natural atona gwm proof fil* 
wa. Loeatad at dty hdl 

bonding 'Pbona 808.

sm urns a

nuimcouinMSEs q
LAROK NUMatR OF* LIQUOR LAW 

VIOLATION CAtCa ON THE 
bOCKET.

COUHT SESSION DELAYED
Trial cf Caeea In County Cbwrt Will 

Not Be'Taken Up Until Oletrlet
Court Adjeuma.

The February fenn of the county 
court was opened yesterday, but on ac
count of the crtmtnal court still being 
In session, the trial of any of the cases 
except where pleas of guilty are made, 
was delayed until the district court is 
concluded. ^

A large number of cases where min
or offenses are charged are on the 
docket in the county court this term. 
A majority of these cases are against 
Wichita Falls saloon keepers and their 
bartenders for selling liquor to minors. 
These cases are the result of Indict
ments returned by the grand Jury. 
They were originally entered upon the 
docket cf the district court, but were 
later transferred to the county'court.

For aclling Liquor to Minors.
The rases where selling liquor to a 

minor Is the charge are aa follows; 
I>lck Wheeler, three eases: EkI. Brad
ley. C. E. Cash. Harr>- Hart. C. R. Lit
tle, Turner Williams, Jolley Jones. Al
bert Hendricks. John Franc, C. 
Karnes, Billy Keys, two cascs.;/j. W. 
Rollln;.'. M. B. Skloner. and Will Buuk- 
nlght.

Theft Casts.
James Hendricks, Kelly .ewis. nnd 

Dick Wade are on Ibe docket charged 
with theft and a charge of platol toting 
also pp|>eara against Hendricks.

For Giving Liquor to a Minor.
Mark Honaker rrlll have to answer 

to a charge of giving liquor to a minor.
Aggravated Assault.

A charge of aggravated assault ap- 
l>ears ai»alnst H. C. Barrett. Th.la 
charge crows out of a drubbing given 
a drunken Mexican while Barrett was 
doing police duty.

Far Gaming.
Ed. Waggoner, Walter Wright, Nelae 

Anderson, O. Clark and M. N. Stovall 
are charged with gaming.

Oaotnictlve Fire at Bowie.
Bowie, Tex., Feb. 4.—Fire was dls- 

cevered shortly before five o'clock 
Saturday morning in the rear end of 
J. C. JIlea grocery store at thia place. 
An alarm was tnme din and the fire 
boya responded promptly and aoon ex- 
tlngulahed It. The stock was badly 
damaged from amoke and water,* The 
stock was valued at |>.000 and la prob
ably damag^ to three-fourth of ^  
Invoice value. Insuraaoe adjoaters are 
looked for today.

From the Indications the fire atkrted 
from the electric wires where they 
went through the wooden casing of a 
door in the brick partition between the 
grocery and a saddle shop. The fire 
had cridenlly been burning slowly 
for saveral hours aa all the windows 
In the grocery were smoked so that 
the firt could not be seen through 
them but was seen through the glass 
door of the harness shop after It had 
bumad through the partition door.

A tank of “Standard OH” stood de
murely In the hottest of the fire and 
allowed th^ wood casing to be haif 
burned from the tank but persiatantly 
refused to catch fire itself.

Tbd stock of the harness shop was 
damaged by water. > i '

The residence of George Tomlinson, 
cHy scavenger, was burned to the 
ground at a lata hour Friday evening. 
The building was amall and though a 
total loss, la not a haavy loss from a 
flnanetal standpolat.

It Is quietly rumored that a North 
bonnd Denver passengar was wrecked 
near Dacatur yesterday, • oooehea go
ing Into the ditch. The Pullman and 
chiir par wart hauled bimk to Fort 
Worth and thay, with other Deavbr 
trains yesterday, ware routed over the 
Rock Islaud from Fort Worth to ^w le.

Regular routs service has' been re
stored today, and trains are folng 
through on tln&e. * - . ■

We Iwve the beet Une of fumltpre 
OB tha markat Road the list and 
coma to see tUeui. Baldn^n pianos, 
Onan Saetloaal book eases, Simmons 
iron beds, Sanly mattrasaes , White 
Swan mattrasaes. Charter Oak stovse, 
Jamastown bird's aye maple. Striped 
Cuban mahogoay. Iron beds veneerdU 
In wood.  ̂ 1 . I

W. F. JOURDAN FURNITURE CO. 
»7-10

LADIES’ NEW 1908

ring
HAVE JU?T ARRIVED

THE FAMOUS DREW SHOES
The new and snappy styles are now 
ready for your inspection.

D
D

R O C K  &  D U K E
THE SHOE STORE

T IM  S H O Í

Pure Water
These Days is an Item
.W orth Considering.

W e furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain* water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure" and clear.

Wc Know How.

Better SEE US^About it.

! * '

' i

" !ii'«  J

T H E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S  S A N IT A R IU M
Amodm, np-to-data tastitutioB for treatment of Medicul and Surgical . Dis

eases. Xrsiaed aurees in attendance. Corner 7th St. and Scott Are.

fg m m m m m

■ llll!n ill i  HEIIH

B m m m $K M M m N m m m m E m m m

P O U L T R Y  W IR E
18 Inch to 6  fe e t high

J. L. M A X W E L U S
Ohio AvmtMts

WIehItm Follo , . . .  :  Toxoo

Gold FUad* Warranted 20 Years
18 uize. 10 Jewels Waltham 

or Elffin—Price $10.
Buy your next watch from

HARRINGTON &  HEATH
Next Door to FoetoAlcfc.

J. H . p a i i n
The o ld  
■Relmhe 
T a lle r

H u  o. « m4 b l, un b , bbop I .  tb, 
rooms upotaira ovar Tullls’ paint shop 
and solielta yonr ordsra. If you Ilka 
to be drsaay, tbsu have him maka yon 
a sulL All work guaraatead.
Call and sae my now Spring EnmpiM. 

manning and Rupniring n Bpsetnlty.

H M liM M M M M M M M lilg l

Oramental Sheet Metal
W O RK  OF e v e r y  DESCRIPTION.

Roofing» Skylk[ht8» Gut*
ing and nrtttering class Tin Woirk.
R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y

- phone 811  —  - - BURGESS dl CO.
w S E B B B B E B B E m E M m m sm B m m B m B m m m m

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

i
d
d
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t í D U K E ’S
Greatest Sale o f New Undermuslins Laces and Embroideries!

There Will Be 10 Days o f Big Undeitnuslin, Lace and Embroidery Selling
S A L E  S A R S  P R O M  P L Y  A  Ss OO 0 *C L 0 C K

W EDNESDAY, PEB. 5th, 1908
=  CONTINUES to  D A  YS  .....  ̂ =

\ a li^ s arc offered in this sale whose ef|ual has never l)een known in tin's or any other store in W ichita FuMs, past or present; wise buyers w’ill l>e 
<|Uick to respond to these greater values mentioned here. Hundreds and hundreds o f Korinents 8hown/Y«)r the Hrst time will till table after table 
for your easy selection.

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  P  R  ! G
X o  matter how  modest the price, we have aime<l to keep in view that the «lunlity we offer tnus^>e up to your expectations; if it’ s not, we w 
you to understand that you can return it, a guarantee which will let y(»u buy with freeciiiin amFcoufhlence.

ant

NEW SWISS AND ClMBillGH FL0UNCIN6S
Values 75c, 65c and SOc.

From  18 to 80 inches wi<l0; a tirami as
sortm ent of flouiicintis and insertions, all 
widths, iKNautiful patterns, 
your choice in the sale 
l>er vani .......................................

Corset Covers

25c
35c and 40c Values

Hy far the best ever shown at 
these prices.
Take vour choice f o r ..................

50c and 65c Values , >
In this line the choice is very wide, al- 

"  nibst any taste can be suite<i 
here, the desiirns include full 
lace òr embroicK>rv, choice for.

75c and 85c Values
H ere you will titnl all sorts c>f styles and  ̂
materials, Xains<K)ks, Laces, 
Embroideries, Y o k e s ,  Necks 
and A rm s......... ................................

$1.00 and $1.25 Values
A  beautitul assortment to choose 
from . Your choice , 
in this sale.......................................

$1.50 and $ ll7 5  Values
A  very pfetty assortment to 
ChoostTfrotn..»,
Bargain table price.

B EIL VjlLENCENNES LUCES '
%yip, lOc and 12Jic Values

A grand assortment of real Vnl- 
encennes Laces, t>eautiful pat
terns all widths. Take your 
choice in sale. i>er yard.................

The S(>ring girl sho\  ̂n here brings visions 
of Fluffv Laces, Dainty Embr<)ideries, Clean, 
Crisp Muslins.

LADfES’ DRAWERS: 75c and 80c v^ues
good ina-

59c
A gr«*at line, all neatly made of good ina- 
terial, tViinmed in Tuc^s, Laces 
ami Hmbroiilery.
Take your clioice f o r ........

MUSLIN DRAWERS: $1.25 Values
'I Lace ami Enibroi<lery trim-Lace ami Enibroi<lery 

med, gooil vahie.
Take vour choice for..... 98c

MUSLIN DRAWERS: 40c values
A big line of Indies’ full size Muslin 
Drawers. Made with three 
rows ot tucks; good rjuality.
For only..................... .

New 1908 Embroideries ^
E O p B re s n tO tf  ^

‘ ‘ On our entire line of Fine Embroideries 
We have just received our new line of Match 
Sets, Flouncirigs, Corset Covers, and ALL 
OV'ERS, which are included in this dis
count. '

NEW HIIMBUH6H EMBROIDERIES

lO c
15c, 20c smd 25c Values

0 to 20 inches wide; a great as
sortment of patterns, gisul 
etiges, take for choice per yan l.....

You will find Ihrm out on a tat>Ic ra»y to mIccI

L

LADIES* GOWNS: $2.50 ValuM
A prcttvline, made o f Nain- 
S(s>k handsomely trimmed 
with lace, sale price............... 1.89

MUSLIN GOWNS: $1.00 values
IMain tucked gow ns full size.
8iilc price ..... ...................................... 7 9 c

W HITE LAWN: ,15c Values
A lM‘tiiitiful <|unlity.
bide p r ice ............. ......................* ...... 1 1 c

REAL LINEN LACE: New Spring Goods
12JÍC, I5c muí 2Uc values.
Hule prictó.............................................. 1 0 c

NORMADY VAL LACES
2fic, 20c, ITm’ and \2'/tc viilues. 
S|K.'CÍnl price in sa le ......................... 1 0 c

UDIES’ DOWNS. SKIRTS M O  DRAWERS
S I .7 5  snd  S E  VmIvss

A great assortment of Gowns,
Bkirts and Drawers Take your 
choice for.................................... A

REAL FRENCH VALENCENNES LACE
15c, 17>4c and 20c ValiMS.

By fur the best assortment of 
I.aces ever shown at these vat-' 
ues, all widths. Take your 
choice, per yard....... ...................

Ws hsws Isitf svsrylhing alta salda snd axpaet to maka 
this the biggest Lsce, Embroldary snd Muslin Undarwaar Sala 
ever attempted In Wichite County. Everything will be out on 
oxhibition tor oaoy ooloetlort. Our windows will be tilled with 
special bargains. , Rock & Duke Wichita Falls, 

T exas-

lAL
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J. T.-Wllium« of Dander wat here 

om busineM today.
Tom Waittoner, a eapltallat ol Fort 

Worth, waa in .t^  city today;
W. T. Kinf, proprietor of King Ho- 

t«l ol Petrolia. was hero on busineaa 
today.

Jeff Dealing, ntanager for tba Pan- 
bandi# hotel at Vernon, waa transact- 

. lag bnsiness In the city today,
Messra. 0. H. Winfrey, Chaa. Clnrti 

and W. R. Fergnacm of Iowa Park were 
In the city today to attend the fonerai 
of their friend. Mr. J. W. Field.

Bamael B. Dlgg^, acctHnpanled by 
bis mother of Amartfio are In the city 
adjusting business matters, and It Is 
«|alte probable that they will again be
come cltlsens of Wichita Fa'Ia

Ta Build Union Faaaengar ttatien.
Amarillo, Tea., Feb. 3.—The Rock 

Island and Denver railroads are plan
ning to erect a union passenger station 
la this city this summer, and officials 
of both lines are Investigating for a 
alte.

Of the Denver Superintendent Cot
ter of Fort Worth, Superintendent 
Oansewlts of Childress and Engineer 
Oowdy of Fort Worth, visited several 
eacellent locations here last week, but 
have made no announcement. The 
erection of a new station will be in 
compliance with orders of the Texas 
railroad commission.

W> offer the moat complete line of 
preserves. Jams and Jellies in the city. 
Come look through the line.

TRE\’ATHAN A BLAND.

The Times will he found on sale at 
Ralph Damell's. Single copies. Sc; 
per year, by carrier or mail, tS.OQ; 
per month, by carrier or mall, SOc.

Do you have tronble In getting Pie 
Peaches? We haive them In gallon 
cans at She each. Try them.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Bring yonr bnUtWa. Jars and Jngs 
and have them fiai« with pnrd rlhhos 
eaae symp. Nothing better. King A 
Wblta. m -tf

Dir. J , W . D U V A L ,
Em  Ear, No m  mnd Throat—X oty 

and Elec tricity.
Wtehiba Falls. Texas

CANADA*« ORFOtIT QUARANTY.

Bank Oepesiters In Dominion Are Pro
tected by System of Mutual 

Insura nos.
The lawmakers of Washington, D. C. 

and the financial experts who have 
been devoting much time and apeech 
to proponed reforma in onr banking 
aystem, tha creation of a ceatral bank, 
the protactloB of funda of depoaltora, 
and othar related qoeatloBS may find a 
leaaon In the recent cioaing of the Sov
ereign bank of Cnnnda and the dla- 
poaltloa of lu  baatneai without the 
creation of a ripple npoa the snrface 
of financial, commercial or Industrial 
affairs of the Dominion.

The Sovereign Bank ranked among 
the ten big flnaanclal tnatltutlona of 
Canada. It had branchea la atxty-aix 
eowna and citica, and cnrrtad aome- 
thlng like, 130.000,000 In depoaits. 
When Jts management decided to 
place the bank In liqnidatlon, the 
banking aaaoclatlon of the Dominion 
took over the Sovereign, arranged for 
the ditpocitlon of Its sUaIra, and bua- 
luesa went on the next morning as 
though nothing bad happened. While 
the ahareholdera of the defunct con
cern may lose conalderable, depositors 
neew not know that the bank haa 
failed. They are put to no inconven
ience except that of going to another 
bank, which has charge of old ac
counts of the Sovereign. - This' Is due 
solely to the system of mutual pro
tection and inanrance that exists 
among Canadian banks. The Oovem- 
ment has no part In It. except a super
visory control of the Investment of the 
funds raised on Joint account, 
fn this conntry the closing of the 

'^oors of seventy-six banks, big or little 
on one day, vronid probably precipitate 
a panic and would certainly mean des
truction of assets and loss by deposi
tors. The Canadian Incident argues 
the need of cooperation among banks, 
the necessity for mutual protection of 
the general- banking Interesta. It fnr- 
nishea evidence also that the remedy 
Ilea as much with the banks as with 
the lawmakers.—Omaha Bee.
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THAW VERY EXCITABLE.

Visited at Asylum By Lunacy Officers 
Yasterday.

By AnsoeUted Frsaa.
Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—Dr. Allen Per 

rta, president of the State lunacy com
mission, who yiaited Harry K. Thaw 
yesterday at Maltewan, said today that 
Thaw appeared very uervoua and ex
citable, but on such abort notice it 
would be Impossible to come to any 
ccncliisiod as to h'x permanent menUI 
condition.

Tonight's performance la the last 
shuw that will be given In the Olym
pic, the building having been rented 
for other purposes.

'A 't .. To reduce our stock of 
HATS we offer choice of 
3 2 7 .  $ 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0

and $5.00 
for . . . . $2.00 i. .

1 ' J
I .

0  '
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LED6ER HMD BD0KKEEPIN6 
B O O K S

and «uppliea of All Kinds, for the 
New Ytar a t .

MHTER-MI16NER RRUG GO.

AutomobOe Garage and Supplies
t¥tmeh(jpi09 0 2 .A O  Pmr H our, 

-Phono 2 3 3 ' =

AR TH U R  REED &  CO M PAN Y

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE HAVE THE

Biggest, Brightest, Cleanest, Best 
.Selected Stock of Groceries

in North Texas. It's open for your inspection and jcritical judgement^—every line com
plete and fiUed with the best that money w ill buy. If you are not already a custqner 
of ours it will pay you to investigate. W e are getting a very nice line of Cuban and South 
Texas Vegetables and would like to show you just how nice we handle them. If its good to 
eat and on the market we have it

'■ 7’

608-610 OHIO AVE -TELEPHONE No. 35
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